





























Apprehension-about-Makeup-Risk and Personal Dispositions in Female Undergraduates :
Heterosexual anxiety, self-monitoring, and need for uniqueness
板 垣 美 穂 諸 井 克 英＊
（Miho ITAGAKI） （Katsuhide MOROI）
Abstract : The purpose of the present study was to examine the relationships between apprehension about
makeup-risk and the following personal dispositions : heterosexual anxiety, self-monitoring, and need for
uniqueness. Female undergraduates（N＝260）completed the Apprehension-about-Makeup-Risk Scale
（Itagaki & Moroi, 2011）, the Survey of Heterosexual Interactions（Moroi, 2002）, the Revised Self-
Monitoring Scale（Moroi, 1997）, and the Need for Uniqueness Scale（Okamoto, 1985）. To examine the re-
lationships pattern among various scale scores, the structural equation model analyses（Amos 18.0）were
executed. The good solution was found. Exhibitionism in putting on make-up was influenced by need for
uniqueness. The relationship was mediated by heterosexual anxiety in natural setting. Make-up pattern in
daily life influenced the relationships between apprehension about makeup-risk and personal dispositions.
The problem in this study was discussed.







































































答した女子学生 260 名を分析対象とした（3 回生 238

































SHI（The Survey of Heterosexual Interactions ; Twenty-
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独自性欲求_単一次元 α＝.84 説明率 22.16％ 2.27 0.36 z＝1.00 p＝.270 m＜2.5
N＝260
（a）当該項目得点と当該項目を除く合計得点とのピアソン相関〈有意な正の相関値〉をチェックしたうえで，Cronbach の α 係数算出
（b）主成分分析における未回転第Ⅰ主成分負荷量＞.400を確認したうえで，第Ⅰ主成分の説明率算出
（a）Kolmogorov-Smirnov 検定により得点分布の正規性を検討
（b）対応のある t 検定による尺度中性点（2.5）との比較〈すべて p＜.001〉


















































































































































































（3）データの統計的解析にあたって，IBM SPSS Statistics version
20.0.0 for Windows および Amos 18.0 を利用した。
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